Purity of all products was ensured by semi-preparative RP-HPLC to higher than 95%.
and C in Supplementary material displayed chromatographic profiles for the large chimeric 82-amino-acid peptide obtained by standard and microwave-assistance respectively. As observed, retention times were 26.38 min and 26.30 min respectively evidencing identical hydrophobic properties regarding each other. Besides, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry allowed identifying molecular [M+H+] ions at 9072.806 amu and 9076.460 amu respectively concerning the expected 9072.11 Da molecular weight as seen in Figure S1A and C in Supplementary material.
Purified molecules were submitted to CD analyses as described in the Methods and material for determining predominant secondary structure elements in solution of all molecules. Therefore CD assays were performed in two different hydrophobicity systems, water and 30% trifluoroethanol-water. As observed in Figure S1E function, where   was measured ellipticity, l the optical path length, c molecule concentration and n the number of amino acid residues in the sequence.
